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Malaya, Ceylon and elsewhere, They have the great merit of
giving results oI known validity, so that the magnitude of the
experimental error can be estimated, and in consequence the experi-
menter knows how much importance attaches to each Iigue in his
results. Dr. W. B. Haines in 1927 gave up his post at Rothamsted
to carry out experiments on the Erowth oI rubber in Malaya,
remaining in close association, however, with the chemical and
statistical departments. His work has already had a marked effect
in showing how the rubber trees should be manured. Dr. H. J. Page,
formerly head of our Chemical Department, has accepted the
Directoiship of the Rubber Research Institute in Malava, thus
ensuring close touch between their workers and ours. A visit by
Dr. Crowther in 1938 still further strengthened the connections.
Dr. T. Eden left Rothamsted in 1927 Ior the Tea Research Institute
i:r Ceylon and by suitably applying the new field plot technique has
succeeded in obtaining valuable information about the manunng ot
tea which the older methods never could have given, in view of the
dificulties such as steeply slophg ground, etc. All the imPorlant
sugar Grne experimenti in India are laid out on the modern lines
discussed in our laboratories with Dr. Vaidyalathan and others
resoonsible for their oerformance. This use of Rothamsted methods
anri oI Rothamsted r^esults ha. led to invitations to members of the
staff to visit overseas countries for purposes of discussion with the
errrerts there: durins 1938 the Director was invited to Australia
an'd Ceylon : Dr. Croinher was invited to Plan exPeriments on the
manuring of oil palm and to visit West Africa as exPert attached
to the ieverhuline Commission ; Mr. Cochran was inviled to
the United States to lectue on the recent application oJ statistical
methods to agricultual problems : in addition Dr. Marn went
to New Zealan-d. Quite ap-art from the many advantag€s of render-
ing service to the large planting organisations olxrating overseas,
brit centred. in Englaicl, and ofleturning courteiies to the Uniled
States and European Universities and exPeriment stations which
are invariablv wiline to helD us-aDart from all this the Rol hansted
work gains 6normo,isly by these visits: the methods and results
are criticised by really competent e4rrts and new ideas emerge.
In all scientifii work. and 6speciallv-in agricultual scierce,.it is
the new idea that counts: and wheiher it was acquired in Africa,
America, or at home is oI secondary importance.

TIIE LESSON FOR THE BRITISH FARMER

One impression comes out very definitely from these overseas

visits. Farmers in every exPorthg country are casl ing longing
eves on the Enslish maiket,-and their expert advisors are doing
i6eir best io hel"p tbem secure a place. English farmers can keep
their oosition oilv bv maintainine a bigh itanclard of efficiency,
for it'is certain ibai no protection would long be given to an
inefrcient industry.

GRASSLAND
Numerous experiments are made on grasslaJrd. For so99

vears these were dhieflv concerned with basic slag and were carried
irut under the aegis ofihe Basic SIag Committee of the Ministry of
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Agriculture, but this has unfortunately come to ar end with tbe
setting up of the Land Fertility Committee. Although much
remains to be done there is at present no research work on basic
slag. The present grassland experiments are concerned with the
effect of fertilisers on tbe vield and botanical composition of hay
(studied in the Botanical Department) arrd with the effect of cake
fed to grazing animals on the feeding value of pasture land.

Tm Cnopprxc or Proucnro-up GRASSLAND

An investigation of special interest has been begr.rn to study
various ways o{ rapiclly converting grassland into arable land with
a view to the fullest utilisation of its stored-up fertility.

During the period that the land has lain in grass it has accumu-
lated fertility and tbis is liberated when the land is ploughed up.
A field experiment of special interest has been started to find how
best the fertility can be utilised: several different {irst crolx are
being tried. Considerable work is being done on another problem
of particular importance, \,shile it was in grass the land accumulated
not only fertility but usually also accumulated insect pests, especially
wire worms, which may do great damage, sometimes almost ruining
the first crop. The possibility of controlling wire worms by soil
insecticides has been under investigation since January, lg3l, b1
Maior W. R. S. I-adell, but he lelt i; April, 1938io take'ihe po;t;f
4gronomist and Soil Chemist to the West India Sugar Compan1.,
Jamaica; the work was then continued by Messrs. P. S. Milne
and If. G. Gough. The problem is diftcult but not by any means
hopeless.

CONTINUOUS WHEAT GROWING

The wheat consumption of the United Kingdom is about 6l
million tons per annum, of which about l* million tons are produced
at home aud the rest is imported. The need for ensuring that the
home production shall not Iall below its present level has led to the
ado,ption of certain financial devices, and the possibility that a
higher h-orne,p:oduction might be needed has o6ned up certain
technical problems.

Increased wheat production could be brought about in two wavs :

by more frequent growth of wheat on existing arable land, and by
ploughing grassland a.nd sowing it with wheat. For various reason_-s
the former is the easier. Valuable information on lhis subject is
furnished by the Broadbalk wheat field at Rothamsted on'which
wheat has been grown for nearly I0O years; its history is ver1.
instructive. The field has long been arable land: it appe-ars so on
the estate map of 1620 when"it had the same bounddries as now,
though it was called Sheepcote field and not Broadbalk. Its soil is
hea!'y but it never had much reputation {or fertility and at the
outset of the exDeriments it vieldid about 20 bushels of wheat Der
acre. In 1839 it-was given j dressing of {armyard manure for ihe
turnip crop: this was succeeded in l8r1o by barley, h l84l by peas,
in 1842 by wheat and 1843 oats; then in O:tober, l84il, the field
was so.lr,rr with wheat, and it has been croppeC with wheat each year
.sv'er since : the ainety-fifth successive crop was harvested in Aufrrst,
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